
Chopter'J,

Drogons in the Sky

Theg come ot down.

The skg wos os red os blood ond the clouds

were rogged ond block. The seo wos cts dork

crnd oilg-smooth os o monk's ink. The soils

were dirtg, dork smudges on the crimson skg.

I know this becquse mg sister, Emmo, sow

them before onyone.



Emmo sot on the cliff top shivering under

her brown woollen clook, which wos the colour

of outumn leoves. She knew she should run to
the villoge ond worn the people. She should

hommer ot the monosterg door ond tell the

monks to ring the bell. Tell them to ring out

three booming clongs from the tower bell.

The sound of thot bell wos the messoge theg

dreoded.

"The Vikings ore bockl"

But Emmo couldn't move for o while. She

couldn't toke her eges off the sword-shorp

vessels thot slid over the dork woter. The block

clouds split ond the jogged red skg between

them looked like o monstrous drogon.

Emmo wotched os the leother soils slid

down the mosts ond the heovg oors were

towered into the woter. Three dozen men

on eoch ship putled powerfullg on their oors

towords the beoch. She could moke out the

drogon's heod on the prows of the ships. A
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smoll figure clung to the steering oor ot the

bock of one.

"Theg cut the throots of the old ond theg

corrg owog the young to be their sloves," Emmo

soid to herself. "l think I'd rother hove mg

throot cut."

She knew she should run now ond give the

monks in the monosterg o chonce to escope.

But her eVes were fixed on the ship thot cut

through the woter like o swollow through the

oir.

At the verg lost moment, the goung bog ot

the ship's helm gove o crg. And then the men

roised their oors into the oir ond the ships slid

onto the pebbted beoch with o crunch.

Emmo took one lost look ond sow the

men fixing their shields onto their orms. She

wriggled bockwords titl she wos below the brow

of the cliff.

She snotched ot the bridte of the white pony

tlrot wos grozing there, flung herself onto its

lrock ond kicked it hord with her heels. The

s[ortled onimol jumped forword ond Emmo

Irod to hong on hord to its mone os it roced

rlown the stope towords the stone wolls of the

rnonosterg by the river. Emmo's dork hoir
('ome unpinned ond it loshed ot her foce os she

lrurtled down the slope.

Smoke drifted up from the kitchens where

t,mmo knew theg'd be cooking the tosteless

porridge the monks ote for breokfost everg dog.

She olso knew thot verg soon smoke ond flomes

would be rising from the burning monosterg.

She threw herself down from the pony

rrnd stumbled to the greot ook gote of the

rnonosterg. She lifted the iron knocker ond

smoshed it onto the wood ogoin ond ogoin.

After o long ti.me o smoll door set into the

rnoin gote swung open ond o thin old monk



stood there. He scowled ot her. His mouth wos

turned down in o sour frown.

"So it's you, Emmo," he soid. "l thought gou

were on gour wog home to Durhom. You left ot

down ..."

"Listen, Edmund. Vikings!" Emmo soid,

ponting. "The Vikings ore coming. I got to

the cliff poth ond I sow them! The Vikings ore

coming to steol ond kill!"

The monk folded his orms ond blocked her

wog. "You've been dreoming of gour brother
Sgmeon's toles ogoin," he soid. "You're os bod

os him. There ore no Vikings."

Emmo's green eges glored ot him. "l hope

theg cut gour throot first, Edmund - then gou'll

be sorrg."

"How con I be sorrg if my throot hos been

cut?" the monk sneered.
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"You'll be sorrg when ... when gou see the

r;word swing down!" Emmo snopped.

"Mg God will be with me."

"Then I hope for gour soke thot he's

weoring ormour," she soid.


